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56TH ANNIVERSARY
COMBINED BILINGUAL

SERVICE
FMC celebrated her 56th birthday with a combined bilingual
worship service at ACJC school hall/LT 1 on 17 July. 
Bishop Dr Gordon Wong was the guest speaker, giving a
sermon on 'Great is Thy Faithfulness' from Lamentations 3:21-26.
After the service, FMC brought the congregation together with
a sumptuous fellowship lunch across the ACJC campus. 

Photo (above) Faith Methodist Church's 56th birthday blessing 

Photo (above) Fellowship lunch
(Right) Our lovely SunJam choir 



 

 

Project Be-A-Blessing
 

To celebrate FMC’s 56th Anniversary, our church worshippers, small
groups and staff went out to the community to fulfil wishes and Be-
A-Blessing to many disadvantaged families. The fulfilled wishes were
in the form of Gifts, Acts of Service or Giving of Time. Wishes from
several disadvantaged families as well as the beneficiaries of
FaithActs and United Medicare Centre were granted. The
beneficiaries had blessings in the form of gifts, outings to places of
interest or small repair jobs done for them at their home. We join the
happy beneficiaries and thank all who had participated so
generously in Project Be-A-Blessing. 

Small Group, Koinonia, took 20 senior beneficiaries from United Medicare Centre out to  
SEA Aquarium for an 'under the sea' experience

FMC staff-Tammy Ang,
Tracy Ng, Rachael Sim,

Teo Lin DI and Mary Lew
(only two in photo here)

adopted a wish and
bought a water heater

for Mdm Kayathri

Small group, Green Pasture did
some repairs to the toilet

cistern of Aunty Sally Ang. The
SG also repaired the spalling
concrete ceiling of Mdm Wu.

Both beneficiaries live in
Commonwealth Crescent 



Tacklecamp
2022- Audience

of One 
Our upcoming
camp happens
2-4 Dec 2022!

Look forward to
a time of

fellowship and
encountering

God at 
Salvation Army

Praisehaven

TTB
MEETS 

BBT

Our Youth ministry, The TackleBox
(TTB), has resumed in-person TTB Meets!
Happy to see our youths back in church
as a community in our youth space every
1st Saturday of the month, since the
onset of COVID-19. We look forward to
our youths serving one another and
celebrating in each others’ lives. 

 
On 3 Sep the youths enjoyed a Bubble
Tea (BBT) Fellowship before the start of
TTB Meets. It was a real joy to see our
Match team serving bubble tea, and
even customising the cups for each
youth! 

We look forward to more food fellowship
in the coming months, so keep your eyes
peeled!

Photos (Clockwise from top): The TTB Bubble Tea
(BBT) volunteers, BBT cup personalisation,

distribution to the youths.



Download the PDF or add the readings to your
calendar from www.faithmc.sg/event/tbtw-2022
Join the TBTW Telegram community to post or
read each other’s reflections of the day!
www.faithmc.sg/tbtwtg
For more info on TBTW, visit
www.faithmc.sg/faqs/transformed-by-the-word to
read all about it!

Transformed by the Word (TBTW) 

Readings from July to December 2022 continues
with the remaining four books of the Pentateuch, or
the Torah in sequence. We will also read the book of
Joshua. 
How will these books relate to us in our daily lives? 
What can we learn about God and ourselves through
these books?



   In 2006, Faith Methodist Church (FMC) sent a
mission team to Nujiang, Shan State Myanmar to
minister to a children’s shelter. 

The team encountered many disadvantaged
students, including a teenage girl named, Swe Swe
Oo (Xiong Hui Ling). Hui Ling attained consistent
good grades in primary and secondary schools and  
was selected with a few other students to receive
financial aid to pursue further studies. She went on
to attain a university degree in Philosophy. As the
only Nujiang student with a bachelor’s degree, Faith
Foundation awarded Hui Ling a scholarship to
further her studies at Trinity Theological College
(TTC) in Singapore. During her academic pursuit at
TTC, Hui Ling interned at FMC’s Mandarin Ministry.
Upon her graduation with a Master in Divinity, FMC
asked if she could serve for one year and she gladly
agreed. 

FMC is happy to have Hui Ling at the Mandarin
Ministry. Apart from preaching, she also ministers
to members of the congregation in areas such as
bereavement, hospitalisation, home visitation and
small groups.    

 

From NuJiang to Singapore-
Xiong Hui Ling's journey to
full time ministry



Meet Sarah Ng -Young Volunteer at Sun Jam

      12 year old Sarah started playing the violin when she
was 6 years old and during the pandemic, she switched
to the Viola as the notes from this instrument were richer.
 
      When her parents encouraged her to play during
worship in SunJam@9, she stepped up by starting with
Doxology. At SunJam@9, worship leaders made an open
call to the children who could play any musical
instruments during worship and 3 children stepped up.
Till date, they have been playing Doxology and The Lord’s
Prayer, and recently starting to play worship songs.  

     Sarah shares ‘God gave us talents & with different
talents, we can come together and use our talents to
glorify God.” 

     What a wonderful sentiment and so if you or your child
can play a musical instrument, perhaps it’s time to
consider volunteering at SunJam?


